The Capstone Presentations

This is the sixth year that capstone presentations have been held on the Eastern Kentucky University campus. Historically, disciplines within the College have been project and hands-on oriented which provided opportunities for students to display their knowledge and polish their presentation skills. This is also an opportunity to demonstrate and celebrate the diversity of programs within the College.

Students making capstone presentations are selected by departmental faculty and are considered to be the best of presenters for that semester. Occasionally, departments hold competitions in order to determine the representatives.

The Capstone Presentations are open to the public. Students, faculty, administrators, parents, and friends are encouraged to attend.

Dr. Glen Kleine, 1999

Dr. Glen Kleine
Capstone Presentations
College of Business and Technology

Fall Semester
Thursday, December 5, 2002
6:00 to 8:30 p.m.
Quad D, Perkins Building
Eastern Kentucky University
Richmond, Kentucky
6:00 p.m.  Welcome, Dean Robert Rogow
6:05 p.m.  Presentations

Aviation

_EKU, Kentucky, and Aviation_
_by: Larry Combs / Aviation and Political Science_
_Professor: Mr. Tony Adams_
_Department: Technology, Aviation Program_

_EKUBusiness_

_North By North: A Marketing Research Study of a New Business Concept_
_by: John Fortuno/Marketing and Alicia Jones/Marketing_
_Professor: Dr. Teresa McGlone_
_Department: Management, Marketing, and Administrative Communication_

Agriculture

_Freshwater Prawn Production_
_by: Derek G. Osborne/Agriculture, Livestock Production_
_Professor: Dr. Bruce R. Pratt and Mrs. Carla Hagan_
_Department: Agriculture_

Communication

_Opening Doors to the Community, 2002 Manchester Center Proposal_
_by: Jason Cummins/Public Relations; LeAnn Gray/Public Relations; Jessica A. Leake; Public Relations; Bryan A. Ross/Public Relations; and Gregory M. Vittitow/Public Relations_
_Professor: Ms. Mary Jo Nead_
_Department: Communication_

8:30 p.m. Reception